BurGErS
The Hope burger 					
Prime British beef burger, ale onions, cheese,
shredded lettuce, ketchup, mayo, pickles

SourDouGH pIzza
9

The streaky burger 					10
Prime British beef burger, ale onions, cheese,
bacon, shredded lettuce, ketchup, mayo, pickles

ToDAY’S pLATES
Somerset Camembert, honey & thyme, sourdough bread (v)

12.5

Baked Jersey Royals & sour cream (v)			

4.5

Smoked bacon Mac N`Cheese 				

5.5

Spiced chicken wings, hot sauce & Stilton mayo 		

7

Braised ox shin croquette & gravy 				

6

Crisp lamb scrumpets & mint sauce				

5

Black pudding Scotch egg 					

3.5

SHArErS
Ribs ‘n’ wings sharer, BBQ ribs, chicken goujons,		
pigs in blankets, chicken wings, triple cooked chips

18

Fish n chip shop sharer, mini battered cod,			
triple cooked chips, salt and pepper calamari,
tartar sauce, prawn skewers, fish cake

18

Brixton beef sliders					 9.5

10.5

Suffolk chorizo, Ogleshield 				

10.5

Classic Margarita (v) 					10.5

Chilli pulled pork burger					11.5
Prime British beef burger, ale onions, cheese,
shredded lettuce, ketchup, mayo, pickles

No standing on ceremony here, just great home-cooked fresh
food. Sit anywhere you like and order whatever takes your fancy.
Mix & match our small plates for grazing and sharing; order as
few or as many as you fancy, depending on how hungry you are.
Please ask us for our personal favourites.

Smoked Aubergine, Kale, Sussex Charmer (V) 		

Fried chicken burger 					9.5
Breaded chicken breast, shredded lettuce,
avocado, mayo, pickles

Goats Cheese, Sage, Caramelised Onion & Roast butternut

11

Oxspring Ham, rocket, Lincoln poacher 			

12.5

Vegan Heritage tomato, kale, pumpkin seeds 			

10.5

SiDES
Dirty fries 						6
Onion rings 						4.5
Beef dripping chips 					4.5
Curley fries 						4
Covent Garden market salad (V) 				

MAINS
Beer battered cod, triple-cooked chips, 			
mushy peas, tartar sauce 				

14

London ale sausage, roast shallots mash, 		
crisp onion, beer gravy

12

28 day sirloin steak, beef dripping chips, 			
wild garlic butter

20.5

Crumbed cod finger sandwich, tartar sauce, 		
iceburg sandwich

8.5

Smashed squash sandwich, caramelised onion,		
goats cheese, sage (V)

8

Brixton detox salad, toasted seeds, squash,		
tomato, wild rice, rocket

8

4

puDDINGS
Warm chocolate brownie, vanilla ice cream 			

5

Sticky Toffee pudding, vanilla ice cream

			

5

					

5

Judes' ice cream

British isles cheeseboard

					

Before you order your food and drink, please inform a member of staff if you have a food
allergy or intolerance. We’re proud to source the finest seasonal fruit, vegetables, meat,
fish and dairy to create our menus.
Tables of 8 or more are subject to a discretionary service charge of 12.5%

9

